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Yes. Cell phones, PDAs, and other
electronic equipment are not allowed
inside AIT. Please leave them here. 

appetizer [`ApE´ta6z/] 

Can I get you anything to drink or an
appetizer to start off with?
I'll have an iced tea, please.

We have two specials tonight. We
have a nice baked pasta, as well as
chicken parmesan. I'll leave you with
the menus and I'll be right back to take
your order. 

pasta [`p3stE] n.

parmesan [`p3rmI´.3n] n.

application form [´AplE`keSEn ´f7rm]
(money order) 

(non-
refundable)

What are you doing, Tony?
I'm filling out a school application form.

What kind of program are you applying
to?
I'd like to work on English for starters,
and then…

Hey, wait a minute. Don't you have to
take a test to get in?
No, most language schools only
require you to fill out a form and pay
the tuition fees. You don't even have
to take the TOEFL. 

PDA 
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If it's so easy to get in, why does the
form have so many blanks?
They need your personal data, emer-
gency contact, and educational back-
ground. There's also another section
to choose what program you'll take. 

fill out 

require [rI`kwa6r] v. 

blank [blA;k] n. 

emergency [I`m-d.EnsI] n.

International Language School Application Form  

I: PERSONAL DATA

Name:     Wang          Meinu        Michelle

(last) (first) (middle)

Home Country Address: 

6F., No.10, Alley 5, Lane 66, Sec. 1, Chonghwa Rd., 

Taipei 100, Taiwan

Home Country Tel:  +886 2 2314 2525

Home Country Fax:  +886 2 2312 3535

E-mail: btservice@betamedia.com.tw

Mailing Address (if different):

Date of Birth:  25  /  12  /  1983 (DD/MM/YYYY) 
( )

Gender: F M

Marital Status: Single Married

Country of Birth: Taiwan, R.O.C. Country of Citizenship:  Same as above

alley [`AlI] n.

lane [len] n.

sec. = section  

gender [`d.5nd/] n.

(F = female M =

male )

single [̀ sI;gy] adj.

citizenship [`sItEzxSIp] n.

(= nationality 

)
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II: COURSE INFORMATION

I will begin classes on  1st  (day)  July   (month)  2006  (year)

I will study for  8   (week (s))      (month (s))      (year (s))

(please mark the appropriate box) 

Full-time Classes Course Name: Fundamentals of English Grammar

Part-time Classes Course Name: ______________________

TOEFL Class Conversation Class Private Class

III: EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

High School: Taipei Municipal High School Dates Attended: diploma June 2003

University/College: National Taiwan University

Dates Attended: Sept. 2003 - present (degree expected June 2007)

Graduate School: Dates Attended:

TOEFL Score: N/A (if applicable)

Signature: Meinu M. Wang

municipal [mju`nIsEpy] adj.

diploma [dI`plomE] n.

applicable [`AplIkEby] adj.

(N/A = not applicable)

signature [`sIgnEt]/] n.

arrival [E`ra6vy] ( departure)

Have you made transportation
arrangements for your arrival yet? 
Yup. I asked my host dad to come pick
me up. 

transportation [´trAnsp/`te]En] n.

arrangement [E`rend.mEnt] n.
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